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death widely different aninîji, plossess the instinct <<f feignimîg

det.The sand-hopper, al terrestrial anîplîipod , and1 the pill.bug
(Armadillidiium) arc weII-known examiples alron)ig thc Crustacea.
That manv Myriapo<ls will coil ni and reinain perfectly still on
heing touched is well known t<i ail acquainted with the habits
of the common millipedes. Among the spiders, the Ep)eiriîlai or
orlî-weavers are pcrhaps the ones m-hich nîost couîînîonly feigoi
deat> on being dist<irbed.

Though rare the instinct occurs among the vertebrate animis.
Certain fishes and amphibians are known to feign death. Two
noteworthy examples of (leath.feigning biris are the partridge of

the pampas oif thc Ri<o (le la Plata and the terni of Pekinese Island.
Among mninmals one of the best known examples is that which

has enriched the "Amnerican language' with thte expressive terni
"playing 'possui." Other well known exanîples are the fox and

the armadillo.
It is among insects, however, that the death-feignling instinct

is most widely disiributed, especially among the Coleoptera and
Hemiptera. The active flyers such as the Diptera, Hyrnenoptera
and Lepidoptera seldom feign death.

The termi 'feignîng death "-ait unfortunate otie as it connotes
a eonsciousness which o)e5 flot exst-is use<l to designate the
assumption by an animal, when disturlîed, of a rigid state which
may bie of momentary (luration or may last upwards of an Itour.
The attitude of the feigning animal varies, but is N'er, seIýom the
samne as the attitude of the (lead inseet. The motionless con-
dition and the rigi<lity due to the contraction of the muscles are
the chief characteristics of the death feint, and for this reason I
have included under the termi ail rigid motionless attitudes which
are the result of a reaction to a shock stimulus. Given so ltroad
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an interpretation the death feint among inSects fails into one orother af the three divisions which foliow:
1. The insect on receiping a shock becomnes rigid wtithout re-leasing ils hold.
Certain caterpillars wili hoid on to a twig by one or morepairs of proiegs, and elevate their bodies, assuming more or les$grotesque rigid attitudes in which they wiII remain for a con-siderable time. Perhaps the best known exampies are the cater-piliars of the Sphinx Moths and of certain geometers. In thesecases the insect seems to corne to rest naturaiiy in the immobileattitude, witbout the stimulus of a shock, the contraction of themuscles being probabiy due to an internai stimulus resuiting fromthe active metaboiism which takes pla<, after the insect bas eaten.If such is the case these reactions canyiot properly be descriIiejas death feints. In other insects, however, a similar attitudecan be definitely brought about by a shock. Thus if the yeiiow-necked apple-tree cate'piiiar (Datana ministca) be disturbed itwill raise both ends of its body with a jerk, retaining hold of thetwig by means of the four pairs of anterior prolegs.?. The insect whsen dis/urbed colis i/self into a motionless bail.This habit seems to be common among terrestriai fornis ratiierthan among arboreai ones. The ruby wasps or cuckoo-flies (Chry-sidid&-) iay their eggs i0 the nests of wasps and bees. If attackedby their hosts the ruby wasps bend their abdomen beneath thethorax, and in this attitude resemble a small, metallic bail.Sometimes the head and abdomen are bent back above thethorax. Thus Kirby and Spencer say of SiJp/sa thoracica 'whenalarmed it turns its head and tail inwards until they are parallelwith the trunk and abdomen and give its thorax a vertical direc-tion, when it resembles a rougis stone."

Certain of the rove beeties (Staphylinidie) combine both at-titudes, bending the head beneath the thorax and the abdomenabove the elytra.
Many cutworms and other caterpillars aiso roll theniseivesinto a motionles bail when disturbeti.
3. T/se insect cele ases its hold, con/racts ils legs and an/enneand fals ta the ground, whece il asually cemains motionless and a>..Pacently dead.
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This is the condition to whicb the term "death feint" is usually
applied, but it is difficuit to d'aw a sharp line of demarcation be.
tween this and the reaction of the ruby wasps, between the at-
titude of ruhy wasps and that of the carrion and rov'c beeties, or
between the attitude of these beetles and the rigid attitude of the
yellow-necked apple-tree caterpillar.

The death feint varies greatly in degree. On the one hand
we have certain insects which when disturbed remain momentarily
quiet, becoming active again almost immediately. On the other
hand we hav'e De Geer's classical example, A-nobjum pertinax.
Kirby and Spence referring to this insect and in part quoting
De Geer say: "Ail that bas been related ni the heroic constancy
ni American savages when taken and tortured by tbeir enemies
scarcely cornes up to that which these littie creatures exhibit.
You may maima them, pull themn limb fromn Iimb, roast them alive
over a slow fire, but you will not gain your end; not a joint will
thev move nor show by the least symptoms that they suifer pain," *
antI they naively continue: "do not think, however, that 1 ever
trieti these experiments upon themn myseli, or that 1 recommend
you to do the same." In spite, however, ni the admonition of
the learned authors of the Introduction of Entomology severai
workers have repeated these experiments and found that the
case (if Anobium is an extreme one and that the majoritv of feign-
ing insects gradate between this extreme and the other in which
the loss ni activity is but momentary. In 7'ychius picirostris, for
example, the writer finds that while the legs and antennoe of the
feigning insect may be cut off without eliciting any symptoms of
activity, more drastic disturbances such as decapitation or sever-
ing the trunk always cause the insect toi resume its activity. In
the Mame insect it was found impossible to elicit the feigning re-
sponse on a bot surface, and an insect in the deatb feint placed on
a bot surface immediately became active and tried to escape.
Cold, on the otber band, very greatly increased the duration ni
the feint.

*Compare Holmes on the feint of the Pelcinese terri. "You may pull themabout, stretch out their legs, neck or wings and place them ini the most awlcwardpositions, and they will remain as limp and motionlesâ as if really dead. They
will even suifer their wing and tail feathers to be plucked out one by one with-out a wince"
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The duration of the feint may be MOMentarv or it May exceedan hour. There is little uniformity cither in individuals of thesanie sPecies or in the same individual during successive feints.1 have neyer found any gradational relation between the durationof successive feints, but Fabre found that in the beetie Scaritesgi .gas the duration increase<l with each successive feint. WVithTy<-h us picirostris the longest feint may occur at any place in asuIccession of feints, but the av'erage duration of the earlier feintsis greater than that of those occurring later in the series. Turnerhad the same resuits with the ant-lion, and Gee and Lathrop thethe Severins, and other workers have also failed ta observe anydefinite relation in the duration of successive feints.Most insects will feign again and again if stimulated. Thenumber of successive feints is, however, limited. An insect afterresponding ta a larger or smaller number of shocks will flnallyrefuse to respond further. If allowed ta rest, however, it will againrespond.
la some cases-a well known example is the golden.r<l chry.some!id Trirhabda canadensis-the însect mav feign death on thenear approach of the collector; in others the feint is not normallyelicited until the insect is touched. Within the same species, how-ever, the intensity of the shock seems ta have no effect on the in-tensity or duration of the feint.
Bath the collector and the economic entomolcgist have takenadvantage of the death feint. One of the best known cases inwhich the economic entomologist enlists the aid of this instinct isthe destruction of the plum curculio, b>' jarring the trees. Scottand Fiske in an account af their work an the contrai of this pestin a Georgia peach and plumn orchard give a Eist af other insectscollected by jarring the trees for the curculio. This list includestwa hundred and sixty-nine species of Coleoptera representingthirty-one families; seventy-one species af Hemiptera-Heteropterarepresenting eleven families; and eight species of Homoptera repre-senting three families. Other arders were representeJ, but thenumbers were so few that these insects were nat listed.The advantage of 'the death feigning instinct ta its possessoris doubtful. When an animal resembles its surroundings in colouror farm, the ability to remain perfectly still makes it practically
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indistinguishable. Every collector or hunter knows the value of
immobility in concealment. Certainly every collector has feit the
impulse to give voice to some strongly emphatic expletive on losing
a coveted specimen which on being approached drcw its legs close
to its body and dropped to the ground where it remained cffective[y
hidden from his disappointed eyes. We should be careful, how-
ever, flot to lay too much emphasis on the advantages of this action
because it is hardly probable that the natural enemies of these
insects are quite as readily outwitted as we are. lndeed the in-
stinct may in some animais be flot only useless but positively in-
jurious. -This js true of certain birds which, when pursued, instead
of seeking safety in flight or shelter, feign death in the open where
they may be easily captured.

There have been several explanations given of the nature of
the death feint. Certainly thiere is no consciousness involved,
and the instinct is merely a physico-chemical reaction to external
stimulus. The most probable tbeory is that in the death feint
we have an example of negative thigmotaxis, that shrinking from
contact characteristic of so large a proportion of aIl classes of ani-
mals.

A NEW NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES 0F THE GENUS
TETRAMERINX (DIPTERA, ANTHOMYIIDIE).

* DV 1. R. MALLOCH, URBANA, ILL.

The genus Tdtramerinx belongs to the subfamily Coenosiinoe
of the Anthomyiidoe, and may be distinguished from its allies by
the presence of 4 post-sutural dorso-central bristles on the meso-
notum. The females are readily distinguished from any allied
genus except Phyllogaster by the peculiar clawlike processes on
the apical abdominal segment.

Stein described the genus under the name Tetrachaeta, but
this name was preoccupied and subsequently was replaced by
Tetramerinx by Berg.

KEY TO SPECIES.

1. Third antennal joint flot over twice as long as
second (I ...................................... brevicornis, sp. n.

Juily. 1017
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Third antennai joint at ieast four tiMes as long assecond .........................
2. Hjnd femnora of Maie with a coinblike fascicizius of short, stiffbristies at base of ventral surface; abdomen in, both sexeswith a Pair of large subtriangular black spots on dorsum ofsegments 2 to 4; ve&ns 3 and 4 of wings Convergent apicaily;antero-dorsai surface of hind tibia with 1 bristie infemale (Cal.)...........fmr* 

aicHind femnora of maie Without a fascicuios at boae; adoen
in both sexes with a faint central line; teinse; andomeof

wing supariie; ater-dorsal surface of hind tibia with3-4 bristies (Mass., Tex.) ............................ U.a Stein
Tetramneriin brevicornîs, sp. n.Female..-Length 4 mm. Blacký densely covered with yei-lowish gray pruinescence. Frons yellowish gray with the excep-tion of an opaque, black, wedge-shaped mark on each side at apexof frontal triangle; antennie and paipi black. Thorax unmarked.Abdomen with very faint indications of a pair of spot, on dorsumnof segments 2 and 3. Legs black. Calypteroe white, yeiiowish onmargins. Haiteres yeliow. Wings clear, veins yellowish.Frontal triangle very broad, obscuring central stripe onposterior haîf; each orbit as broad as centrai stripe, the bristiesnearer inner than outer margin, a series of short setuie laterad ofthe bristies; frons and face distinctiy protuberant; third antennaijoint about twice as long as second; arista swollen on basai fourth,ver>' shortly pubesoent; marginai bristies on cheek sparse; cheekone-fifth as high as eye, the latter nearly twice as high as long.Thorax very sparsely haired; acrostichais irregular>' 2-rowed.Abdomen without strong bristies except at apex. Fore tibia withor without a weak bristie; maid tibia with 2 weak posterior bristies;hind tibia with 4-5 antero.dorsai and 2 antero-ventrai weakbristies. laner cross-vein distinctly beyond middle of discal oeil;outer cross-vein almost straight; veins 3 and 4 subparallel apicaily.Type locality, Waukegan, Ii., August 23, 1906. Taken onshore of Lake Michigan. Two specimens.

Type in collection of Illinois State Laborator>' of NaturaiHistory.

I -
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THE ANTHOMYI ID GENUS PHYLLOGASTER (1)1PTERA).

HY J. R. MALLOCH, URDANA, ILL.

In the collection of the Illinois State Laboratory of Natural
I-istory 1 find two species of the genus Phytogaster, one bcing the
genotype and the other an undescribed species.

Nothing is known of the immature stages of the genus. The
specimens before me were taken on or near the seashore or the
banks of rivers. The genotype was described from specimens
from Florida and Massachusetts.

The females of this genus may be separated from those of any
other in CoenosiinaS except Tetramerinx by the presence of four
strong, clawlike thorns at apex of last abdominal segment. The
former has but 3 pairs of post-sutural, dorso-central bristies while
the latter has 4. Both sexes of Pzyllogas:er have the frons pro.
truded beyond the anterior margin of eycs, the antennie much
elongated, and the arista bare and much swollen on the basai
third.

DIAGNOSIS 0F SPECIES.

Abdomen with an interrupted longitudinal median brown
stripe and a pair of faint spots of samne colour on segments
3 and 4; hind femora with 1 or 2 st.rong and several weak
bristies on apical half of antero-ventral surface; hind
tibiae with 1 antero-ventral bristie; tiiird vein of ,wing
bare proximad of the inner cross-vein ... cordyluroides.

Abdomen usually with the central stripe faintly visible, the
spots indistinguishable; hind femora with from 3 to à
strong bristles on apical haif of antero-ventral surface;
hind tibia with 2 antero-ventral bristies; third vein
usually with a few weak bristles proximad of the inner
cross-vein .............................. lioralis.

Phyllogaster cordyluroldes Stein.

Berl. Ent. Zeitschr., 1897, p. 256.
1 have before me two maIes which 1 consider belong to Stein's

species. One specimen, from Florida, is very pale uoi colour, being
july. 1917
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denselv covered with whitish gray pruinescence. The abdominalniarkings are distinct thougi flot su well defined as in the other
exaniple, fromi Padre Island, Texas, which is considerably darker
and has the markings very conspicuous. The Florida specirnen
is not in v'ery good condition, l)ut the Texas one has the lateral
plates of the apical, furcate ventrai segment armed with numerous
hairs arnongst mwhich there are se' eral long bristles. The arista
in both Specimens is subequal in length te the third antennal joint.
Length 3-4 mmi.

Phylloga2ter littorais, sp. nov.
Male and female.-Black, denselyicovered .with whitish.graypruinescence, which is slightly yellowish on dorsum of head aiidthorax. Antennoe and palpi black. Abdomen with v'ery faintlyindicared central dark stripe. Legs black, apices of femora andaIl of tibiw re(ldish yellow. Wings clear, veins pale. Halteres

y'elIow.

Orbital bristles rnoderately strong, 4-7 in number; aristapubescent, b)asal third much swollen, entire length about 1% thatof third antennal joint; cheek frorn one-fourth to one-third theheight of eyc. Thorax with few setuloe; acrostichals irrcgularly2-rowcd. Abdomen with setulose hairs, third and fourth seg-ments with a transvt rse series of bristles on middle which is strongerthan the one at apex. Fore tibioe without median ioristle; mid tibiaewith 2 on posterior surface; hind tibiie with 2-3 antero-dorsal, 2antero-ventral, and 1 postero-dorsal. Third vein usually with afew weak, widel'-placed bristles on under surface proximad of theinner cross-vein.

Lcngth 3.5-5 mm.
Type Iocality, Grand Tower, Ill., July 12, 1909, on willow onbank of Mississippi River. Paratypes, Waukegan, Ill., Auguat23, 1906, on shore of Lake Michigan; Algonquin, Ill., July 10,1895; South Haven, Michigan; July 14, 1914, on shore ofLake Michigan.

1~
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A NEW SPECIES 0F SOMATOCHLORA (ODONATA) W~ITH
NOTES ON THE CINGULATA GROUP.

BY CLARENCE HAMILTON K~ENNEDY,
CORNELI, U'NIVERSITY, ITIIAC.A, N.V.

WVhile gathering material during the past year for a list of
western dragonflies, the writcr has had thc privilege of examining
these insects in nearly ail the large collections of the United States.
Particular attention was paid to the genus Somatochlora because
of the meagre data heretofore publishol on these rare insects.
Much dificulty was expcrienced in finding enough material in any
one collection to make adequate comparison- of related species.

The writer wishes to thank Dr. Holland id Mr. Hugo Kahi,
of the Carnegie Museum, for the privilege A using the specimen
in the Carnegie Museum collection as ai .

Dr. Walker has promiscd to mon aph this genus. It cer-
tainlv needs thorough overhauling hy somneone who cao assemble
ail the material for careful comparison. The identity of many of
the females is a matter of conjecture.

Somatochlora walkerl n. Sp.
Ilolotype.-M aie, collected on the Kuskokwin River, Alaska,

by A. Stecker, and now in the Carnegie Museum of Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Allotype.-Female, a broken specimen in the collection of the
Museum of Comparative Zoology. It is a part of the Hagen col-
lectioji and is laheled "Epith. septentrionalis 9 Hag. Saskat.
Scudder, F. C. Gray's Fund." Segments 4 and 5 are missing,
which give it the small size of septentrionalis.

Near hudsonica, but colour-very dark and appendages dif-
ferent. More remotely ceiated to septentrionalis, albicincla and
cingulata.

Length of abdomen, maie (exclusive of appendages) 32 mm.,
length of appendages 3 m.; female with abdominal segments 4 and
5 missing, but the abdomen without appendages is probably about
34 mm. Length of hind wing, maie, 33; female 29 mm.

Mfale-Colour: labium yellow, labrum black, anteclypeus
creamy, postclypeus black. Frons black with metallic greeniâh

JuIy, 1917
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reflections, a brownish creamY spot On cach side. Vertex andOcciput alnmOst black, rear of head black. Sec Pl. XIII,1 fig. 9.Prothorax hidden by the heavy, white pile on the rear oif thehead and on the mesothorax.
Alesothorax and metathorax metallic green with coppery re-flections on the lowcr end of the mesepjsternum and the infraepis.terna. Cox;ù and ail legs black. A suggestion of creamy alongthe alar efîge of the mesepisternum. An obscure, narrowly ellip.tical, veliow spot on the posterior e lgt of the mesepimeron abovethe metathoracic spiracle. Entire thorax covered with long,creamny pile. WVings hyaldine. Pterostigmata pale brown.

1

Fig. 0 OWcJ. P.oI,
2: Aý'pP.ead,

0 o! oal Sone, (C.11.) Lbodo, M. C. Z.3. Ap edau« o! .2: Gmd L.ke. l'd WIiia.on .é.'. Apeo.,o of , Winuen (Cl.-)' d~,MCZ4. Appý.dgý o ,o.fr. H.oo'. BoCoooogj Mu».

Abdomen with segments 1-3 and 10 black with metallic greenreflections, segments 4-9 pure black except the intersegmentalmembranes 2-3 and 9-10, and the triangular yellow spot on thelower anterior edge of segment 3..Structure.-This is a short, heavy species. Occiput large,reaching haîf way to the vertex. Lateral keel on segments 4-8.

I.

1~
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Genital lobes smali. Appendages 2-2 2 times as long as segment10. See Pl. XIII, figs. 10, Il. Viewed froni above, cylindricai,
arching siightiy entad, the flat tips, which are half the Iength ofthe cylindricai bases, bent sharpiy eiîtad at almost 90 (legrees, thencurving caudad with their apices bent dorsad and cephaiad.
Viewed iateraiiy the externo-inferior surface of the appendage isa longitudinal groove whose externai edge has a blunt tootis at itsextreme base and the inferior or entai edge has a similar basaitooth, but this jus! caudad of the tooth on the externat edge of thegroove. Viewed iateraliy the apical third or tise fiat tip bendsabrupi/y ventrad, thien curves caudad, dorsad and finaiiy cephaiad.
Inferior appendage about haif the iength of the superiors. Viewed
ventraiiy it is triangular with its base more than haif as iwide as
thse appendage is long.

Female.-Coiour as in the maie but thc prothorax with theposterior lobe yeiiow. Anterior coxa yeiiow on tise outer or pos-terior side. Femora of anterior and middle legs brown on theirbasai two-thirds. Front wings with a tinge of dusky in the.sub-
costal space to thse first crofis-vein. Hind wings tinged aiong thecostal edge to beyond the arcuius, aiso the first three basai celis
posterior to, the median dusky. Pterostigmata brown.

Abdomen with a paie area on the side of segment 1 and threepaie areas on the side of segment 2, the dorsal one of the threebeing circuiar and twice the diameter of either iower spot. Alarge, circular, basai spot on the side of segment 3. (Segments4 and 5 missing.). Obscure, minute, laterai spots on segments 6and 7. Articuiatory membrane between segments 2 and 3 white,
between segments 7-8, 8-9 and 9-10 paie.

Vulvar lamina scoop-shaped, reaching to thse middle of seg-ment 10. It is more heaviiy chitinized than in the type femaie of
hadsonica. Thse sternum of segment 9 reaches barely to, the middle
of segment 10. Appendages iacking.

This species has been confused with hudsonica. Figs. 5-8are from the types of hadsoni<,a in tihe Mus. of Comp. Zool. Dr.Waiker has this true hudsonica, coliected by Mr. Whitehouse at
Red Deer, Alberta.*

*F. C. Whitehouse, Odonata of the Red Deer District. Can. Ent., XLIX,p. 100, Mar., 1917.
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i )e Selys' description (Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) XXI, p. 301)-gres with the M. C. Z. types of hudsonica. Martin's figure 28(( ordulines, Col]. Selys page, 27) is 'l<t the true /îudsonica blut thisspecies italkerj, which is probahly figuru<l f min a specimen inthSvv' cllection Mislabele(f hudsonira, lalkeri differs froiniîudçopica ini the superior appen(lages heing dloser together; inilateral v iew, il, that the tip is directeîl ventrad, while in hudsonjcaitris (dîrected caudad. Il, walkeri dtt tVO basal teeth alnîost over.lai) ini lateral .,iew. In~ kudsonica, they are apart the width of eithertoothI.
lu coloration walkeri is very dark, but in a large series ofsemicircularis (Kennedy, Proc. Ir. S. N. M., 46, p). 111,) and in alarge series of albicincla in the Carnegie Museumn there is muchvariation in colour.
This species has huidsonica as its 'neamest relativ'e. For thisreason 1 have associated with this mie the feniale found in theM. C. Z. collection which is most like the type femalle of huasonicabut seenis to be specifically distinct. The female differs from thethe hiidsonica feniale in darker coloration (as does the male) andin the shorter sternum of segment 9. The only other femaleswith which these might he confused are those of the forci palagroup, but in none of these does the vulvar lamina exceed segment9 in length.
1 take pleasure in naming t»is species for Dr. E. M. Walker,who has done so, much work on our northern Odonate fauna.

Sonatochlora hudsonica (Hagen).
This species esembles albicincta, but is readily distinguishedby the greater width between the bases of the superior appendagesof the maie, Until Mr. Whitehouse took this species at Red Deer,Alberta, last summer, the only specimens in this country were thetypes in the Museum of Comparative Zoology. The types are2 d's and 9, from Ft. Resolution, Hudson Bay Ter., Kenni"cott,1861. See figs. 5-8.

Sonmatocidora aibicincta (Burmeister)
Excepting possibly semicircularis this is the most commonspecies in collections. The fineat series is that in the CarnegieMuseum from Mt. Ranier, Washington, collected by jennings.
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SOMATOCHLORA WALKERI, N.SP., AND ALLIES.
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The less rObUSt form whicb Scudderdescribed as cremta appearsin collections. The types of eremita are 3 d''s and 9. HermitLake, New Hampshire, now in the collection of the Boston Societyof Natural History. A d' and 9 eremita are in Dr. Calvert'scollection Erom the type locality. The writer bas a maie of thisformi collectcil hy Dr. %VaIkcr at Banff. Albcincgta and eremita

i à 25

27~ 
6

Fit. Il-o iI. aibjcdmca.
25- APlwndages of ma:e. tyme f 1'oee,,. in Ro.t.ScoNat. His., Hennit Lake. New Hfap.hie."

2.Semt. 9.d 10 of femnie In Dr.c-' .i.ermit Lake, N-, HamP.hire..CaenCo.

undoul)tedly intergrade. Figs. 25-27 show specimens from HermitILake, fig. 25 being from the type. The male from Banff resemblesfig. 26. See aiso figs. 13-16. The types themnselves are nearerto the typical aibicincta than the Banff or Dr. Calvert's speci-mens.

Somnatochloia septentrionahîs (Hagen).This is the smailest species mn the genus, the abdomen beingbut 31 mm. in iength.
A maie of titis from Hudson's Bay was found in the CarnegieMuseum. It was so different from the specimen figured by William-son (Ent. News, XVII, p. 138, as hudsonica) that it was considerednew until the two maie types in ti - Museum of ComparativeZooiogy were examine<i, when it was found that these type maieswere intermediate between the WilliRmsom maie and this CarnegieMuseum maie.

L.
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Text fig. 10, 1-8 show the v'ariation in the appendageq of
the four known Males of this rare species.

This is evidentIy a very northern 'species as the known speci.
mens are from Newfoundiand, Labrador and Hudson's Ray.
The vulvar lamina of the type female in the M. C. Z. is similar
to, that of the aibicincta female but flot as decply notched, being
less than a third the iength of the lamina. The female can be dis-
tinguished by her very smail size, for thc abdomen of this type
is but 30 mm. in iength.

The foliowing specimens are in American collections, e?,
G.rand L.ake, Newfoundland: 92, Bay of Islands, Newfoundiand, in
collection of Wiiiiamson; d', Stag Island, Rupert Bay, Hudson's
Bax', in Carnegie Museum; e?, type, Labrador; e?, Labrador:
9, type, Labrador, in the Museum of Comparative Zoology.

See also flgs. 17-20.

Somnatochlora cingulata (Selys).
This is the largest and finest of A the Amierican Somato-

chloras. It is interesting in that in ber great robustness the
female develops ttibercies at the base of ber appendages similar
in position to those on the maie. What is probabiy a similar
assumption of maie characters by robust females occurs in another
species of Somatochiora flot in this cirýu1ata group. In a letter
to [)r. Walker I suggested it might be due to a great abundance
of food, while Dr., Walker had data that would indicate it to le
due to ciimatic differences.

Besides a maie, and I, think a female, in the M. C. Z. collec-
tion, whose labels I neglected tu copy, the following specimens
occur in the collections I have had the privilege of studying. c?,
Bay of Ilands, Newfoundland, and 9, Grand Lake, Newfound-
land, in Mr. Wiiliamson's collection. c? and 9, St. Ignace Isi.,
Lake Superior, and a 9, from Orient Bay, Lake Nipigon, Ontario,
in the Carnegie Mtuseum. See figs. 21-24.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XIII.
Figs. 5-8S. Somatochtora hadsonica, maie and female types,

M. C. Z. Ft. Resolution, Mackenzie, Kennicott, 1861.
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Figs. 9-12. Soma fochiora ualkeri, male type, Carnegie Mus.,Kuskokwiîi Riv., Alaska; female type, Saskat., iii M. C. Z.Figs. 13-16. SOMalo<-hlora aIbicincta male and female, roll.Willianmson; mie, Bay of Islands, Nfd.; female, Kadiak Isl.,Alaskai.
Figs. 17-20. Sopnalochlora septentrionatis, male, CarnegieMus., Stag lsi., Rupurt B3ay (Hudson's Bav) eaetye ite(Coll.), Labradlor, inl M. C*. Z. . eaetp,~iteFigs. 21-24 . Somatocllora cingulota, nmale and female, Car.negie Mujs., St. Ignace IsI., Lake Superior. In copula.

ON SOME NEWV OR NOTEWORTHY (OLEOPTERA FROMTHEI WEST COAST (F FLORIDA.i1.
lv NV. S. B1ATCHLEY, INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.

l)uring the winter and cariy spring months of 1916-'17 anunîher of interesting species of Coleoptera were taken in theviclini% of Dunedin, Florida, sonne of themn on Hog Island, othersabout the lakes and hammocks north and east of the town. Someof these species are evideîîi.y undescribed; others are worthy ofnote on account of their having been hitherto taken at only one ortw() localities in Florida. Among the undescribed forms taken(luring the winter is a Staphylinil secured while on a v'isit to G;aines-ville. W~hile flot found near the coast it is included among theothers noted ini this second paper bearing the above title.
Blocrypta mnagnolia, sp. nov.

Elongate, subfusiform, feebly convex. Dark reddish orchestnut-brown, the antenn.T and legs paler. Head subquadrate,as wide as elytra, strongly narrowed in front of eyes, vertex coarselyand sparsely punctate; basai joint of antennae as lonIg as the nextfour united, third slightly longer than second, which is equal tofourth. Thorax one-rlîird longer than wide, apex as wide as base,sides almost parallel, angles rounded; disc highly polished andwith an irregular row of rather coarse punctures each side ofmiddle, and numerous scattered unes between these and themargins. Elytra as long as and slightly wider than thorax, aboutone-fourth longer than wide, sides parallel, dise cnarsely, closely,shallowly and somnewhat rugosely punctate. Abdomen but slightlyhily, 1917

I.
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narrower than elytra, minutely and sparsely punctate, its surface
as well as that of hcad and elytra sparsely clothed with very fine,
prostrate hairs; uncier surface finely and sparsely punctate, the
punctures bearing coarse, semi-erect hairs. Maie with sixth ojr
last ventral <leeply and acutely notched, the third more or less pro-
longed backward in a lobe. Female with sixth ventral unmodi-
fied, the third )vith an obtuse nerforated tubercle near its front
margin. Length 7-7ý5 mm.

l)escrjbed from six. maies and one female taken February 7
beneath the loose bark of a large magnolia log on the grounds of
the State University at Gainesville, Fia. Three of the maies have
the lobe of third ventral but feebly developed, while in the others
it is proionged backward beyond the middle of fifth segment.
The genus Biocrypta, founded by Casey* upon LeConte's Cryplo-
bium pros piciens, differs from its nearest allies in the absence of a
pleural fold near the side margin of elytra, in the head being dis-
hinctlv narrowed in front and by the maies having the sixth ventral
notched at apex, the third at the samne time being lobed as de-
scribed above. B. pros p'wiens Lec., which occurs in Texas and
Arizona, is the only other known North American species of the
genus. From it B. magnolia differs in colour and in its wider
head and smaller eyes, as well as in the differe: t form anti coarser
sculpture of its thorax.

Medonella minuta Casey.
Three specimens of this pretty littie P«ederid were taken

December 22 from beneath logs and chunlcs partly buried in the
sand, just above the reach of high tide along the beach of the bay
at Dunedin. It was described from Biscayne Bay, and is flot
recorded elsewhere.

Zagloba bicolor Casey
A dozen spe'cimens of this bristly littie Coccinellid were swept

january 29, from the low sea-blite, Bauis maritima L., which grows
in partially overflowed tracts on Hog Island, opposite Dunedin.
The beeie was described from Palm Beach, Fia., in 1899,** and has
not since been recorded.

*rrans. Acad. Sci. St. Lquis, XV, 1935, 23.
*Journ. N. Y. Entom. Sac., VII1, 114.
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IachYrus trlpunctatus, sp. nov.FOrni and size of the well-known I. 4-Pulncilus Oliv., froniM hich it differs ini sculpture and t'olour as follows: Hefad muchmfore coarscly punctate and with a reddish-yellow spot each Bidel)etswtvji the eves; thorax less coarsely punctate than head, butmore mo than iii 4-Punctalus and with three instead of four round,black >pots, the mediaîî ont. twice the size of the lateral ones, thelatter more distant frorn the margin than in 4-Puncialus. ElytraMfore distinctly alutaceous and with fine, scattered punctures alongthe i'ir,rvails; the conîmon scutellar black spot larger and moreevnyquadrite, separatyJ lw a narrow, yellow cross-bar from abak 'imue '. hich exteuî<s threc-fourths to apex and which islxrni-l.N b)roke(n hby a yelljîv line extcnding backward to, apicalt hi r -do ng the ifth intervïl; apex >-ellow, the ob>long, b dack, sub.'pols of .;-Piin< Ili( lack ing. I engt< 7 <nim.
1 )t-crilieîi froin a Single S;>ecumen taketi vicar D)unedin,Febiuryr 8, front IbetNeen the lea vs of a large air pilant, Tillandsia

Soronla brunnescen8, SI). niov.
F onate~î~j feblyvonex.i nifo)rm plale rcddish.b)rowntlhule-g> 1ut sliglîtly paker. Headîti ncly anti sparsely punctate, broadlyili1,>e..,c betweien the eyes, uhich arc proaent and coarselYgranuilitcsj antennal grooves almost straight. Thorax two-thirdswidcr than long, apex broadly and shallowly ernarginate; sidesbroaIjh andi regularly curved, the hind angles obtuse; disc vervfiil-]%' sparsely and evenly punctate, the margins moderateîy ex-planate and feebly recurved. Elytra slightly wider at base thanthorax at middle, their margins more widely explanate, sidesbroadly curved from base to the roundetl apex; disc glabrous,without trace of costie, punctate like the thorax. Abdomennlinutely pubescent, finely and densely punctate. Length 3.5nMM.

Descrjbed from three specimens taken at porch light atDunedin, June 10. From the other members of the genus, whichare easily known by the presence of a frontal lobe which projectsov-er the basal joints of the antenme, brunnescens is distinguishedby its uniformi pale colour, smaller size and Jack of elytral costSw.

'I
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Arhlpla lmnleri Guer.
A single dead specimen of this raoe Elaterid was taken in a

fungias beneath the bark of a dead water-oak on Decemher.îst. Its
first and probably the only other record fromt the United States was
by Schwarz*, who found a large colony of the aduits in the branch
of an undetermined tree at Cocoanut Grove, Florida. He bas also
beaten it front branches at Cayarnas, Cuba.

Chrysobothrls chrysoela 111.
This vcry hantisome littie Buprestid is mentijonedl 1bN Schwarz

as iýving "very rare" at Haulover, Enterprise and Lake Ashhv.
FIa. A half dozen or more specimens have Iteen taken near
I untulin by lteating the wax ni'rtle, Myrica cerifera L., in Novernber
atnd Nlarch. It lias also lteeit taken hy mie al. Ft. MN-ers, Saiil
lslandt and Lake lst(>kpoga, and is l)robably more widely distrbuted
than the records woultl intlicdtt.

Melanophila notata Lait. & (or.
Single examjiles otf this rather rare species wcre taken .mt

I unt-din and Ormiond oo june r) and April 6i, on the former date
.mt liglbt. It is recorded front Georgia anml Florida, andl a speci-
mni m-as taken in an I ndianapolis street car on J une 22- perhaps
an :!ioluntar%. import by soute passen-îger.

Hypotrîchia spisalpes Lec.
A single cxantpIe at porch light on June 5. Tis species was

(lest ribed front Florida by LeConte in 1862,** but 1 (-ai find no
further mention of iL in any Florida list, Schmwarz giving (>nly the
Itanite as recorded front Florida, but the species flot collecte(] by himi.

Polyphylla gracils Horn.
Three specimens have been beaten front young pine trees near

Dunedin, between March 27 and April 10. It was described frorn
near Jacksonville, Fia."

Chiorophorus annularîs Fab.
.A single example otf this East Indian species, known hitherto

from India, Java, Borneo and Sunmatra, was taken at porch light
at nîv residence in Dunedin b>' my son on June 10, 1915. It was
deter'mined for me b>' A. J. Mutchier of the American Museum of
Natural History, and was shown b>' him at the meeting of the New
York Entomological Society on November 21. 1916.

Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., Vol. 2, p. 39.~Smîthsonian Misc. Coll., 111, 137.
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Neoclytsjs SIMPlarus.n.
Elongate, snîr tbviiriaI p.î rnovIs lr. .t

apical tbird or mote of elt ra fseîusIrînu e lyt ra CctwithW i att.rr>w, tîbliîu lUcbr tif white pubescen.e at iaaifî>urt h. ant(]isintilar butt wider bar of longer white ha irs at apical t hirtl, 1 ) 1tIof tîtese bars extendîing over to the sies of the iltlr cr.e.Headi coalrselydeîsly rUgoseil' pu nttate. Thorax siwlitrt~nearlv, tWiCe aIs long as liide, its sides just visilîy curvesl frontl apexto basai third, then suddenly strongly na«rro)wcd into the neck-Iikebase; <ls< rather finiely, %-Cr%, îinseiy rugo sclv puntate, the mietîanline with five Very srnall, transverse tlubetrcles. Elytra at baseslightiy wider than Il ile of thorax, then feelîly narrtiwed andsublparald almost to apex, the tips scparately obtusely angulatc;<lise minutely, evenly anti very dense>, granlulatepuntate,~ thegranules covered with al very fine, velvet>, pubescence. MiddlIeand hind fernora armed atl apex with tWo minute flat spurs. Length4-8 nim.
I escribed froni two specimens,' beaten front A mpelopsisarborea L. at Dunedin, March 29--April 3, anti two cotypes it thecollection of Chas. WV. Leng, taken at Enterprise, Florida, onNovember 10, from Quercus ,tigra. The transverse ridges ortubercles of the miedian line of thorax ini the Dunedin types are SOsmaii as to ble easily overiooked, and the spet'ies, therefore, takenfor a (?Iytanthiii but in one of the Enterprise specimens they arelarger and there are two additional tubercies on each sîde. Thespecies resembies ClYtanthuts albofascag:

4s Lap. closel>, in form,size and generai colour, but differs widely in the shape and sculptureof thorax and in the arrangement of the pubescent pale bars of elytra.
(To be continued.)

THE INSECT COLLECTIONS 0F CANADA.
COLLECTION 0F MACRo-LEPIDOPTERA, 

OWNEO 19YF. H. WVOLLEY Dot), MIDNAPORE, ALTA.
flY F. Ht. WOLLEY O.The collection consists of about twenty.five to thirty thousandspecimens. 0f these, about three or four thousand are British,with a few other European and some Asiatic exampies. These. withluty 191?
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very few exceptionis, are kept togetiier in one cabinet. The builk of
the B-ritish collectionî was formiei during the owner's schoolhoydays,
ovûr tw<erity ye.îrs ago. Sliecial attention hias .îlways lieen given
t i t lic I epidl<qtera of Alberta, and allied species have b eeii acquired
frwt tinue t>> tne froni other parts of the con tinentt iii order tw
get a I etter unduerstanlung of local forms. litit a cîtief sI Sidl ty
lias niuw long I<een iniaie of the Nîîctuidu of Noîrt h nri,
%%hich comniprise bv far thle greater j sirtioti of thle col lectio n. Very
ma .i\ of tliese have I <cci obt aine< I ly purchase or eculiaitge.

'l'ie rooin iti wlich te ic ollectioni iii kept is cotuiarat ively
larkt anid vcrv well liglited. Thie presence of a gis liglit is niost
ulcirall for tnaking eritical studies, the abisence of it giving rise
to fldse conceptions. The collection itself is contained partly iii
cabinets, and partly iii wooden store boxes. The clrawcrs of the
largest cabinets nieasuire abont eighteen inces wide, and about
twenty -four front front ti back. Such a large size lias many adl-
vant.îges, especially for long series, but lias been f<îund rather
unwieldy and awkward in practice. About sevcntecn or eighteen
inches square seems more generally serviccable. About hall the boxes
are twclve inehes by twenty, and double-sided; that is, each box
contains usable space of twenty-tlîree by nearly nincteen inches.
These have considerable advantages over large cabinet drawers
hy rcason of their lightness, though flat drawers, if not too heavy
are actually saler. The smallest boxes are ten inches square-and
single-sided.

The paper, or. occasionally the bare cork, as well as the sides
of the cases, are first covered with a paint consisting of oxide of
zinc and gelatine, applied hot. This, besides being an excellent
way of renovating a stained or dirty box, increases the whiteness
of even the best new paper, and greatly improves the light.

The greater part of the Noctuidae were recently re-arranged,
Sir George Hampson's generic names being used, witlî occasional
slight alterations in the sequence for greater convenience and
economy of box room. But the order of species in many of the
genera is more in accordance with the owner's own conception of
relationship. Hampson's specific names have also been used, with
certain changes deemed necessary. The specimens are in double
rows, males being placed on the left of a column, and femnales on
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the right, whenever the sexes are fairly wcll divided or whereeconomY Of space is flot important But when onc sex largelyprcdominates, especialiy in long series, or wherc space is scarce,supers of the long sex arc pinned to the inside of the centre of thewrong row. For instance, in a series of twcnty.five males anI sixfemales, abiout tuve of the males might lic pinncd just sufficientlyto the ieft of the centre of the female row to attract attentioîn tiithe fact that they were flot fenlales. This stili leaves roomn forthe subsequent insertion of a few of either sex without lengtlieningthe column. It has been ustual to arrange a speciCs in groups bylocalities, the sex arrangement being adhcred to. In the case ofa long series fromi one locality, some schcme of more oir les,, (on-tiruous variation is oftcn followcd, say from light to dark-, thoseof opposite sexes which most closely resemble one another beîngkept side by side. It may be observer! that suchi an arrangemnlîtIcaves frequent blanks in one or other of the rows, giving a veryasymmetricail appearance, and in fact is flot a paragon of neatnless.But the collection is intendcd essentially for study, and tîioughneatncss is aimcd at in most departures, utilitv and instrulctive-ncss arc primarily considered. Some of the smallest species arearranged threc or four rows in a column instead of two. ln soneof the cabinets the columns are divided by narrow strips of rc(lpaper pinned on, but others, and ail the boxes, arc merel%* ruledin ordinary lead pencil. Thr<>ughout the Noctuidir spaces havebeen left for aIl known species, and every space has a name label.flhc size of the spaces varies according to tie proliabilitv of ac-quisition in thc near future, and also, unfortunatly. in some generaespeciaily, to the space available, and the Iength of the seriesalready possessed. The size of spaces left for extension of seriesis regulatcd for thc most part by the degree of variation. ThoughsOmle cases have far more blanks than specimens, as a matter offact the collection as a wholc is nîuch more crow(led than was attirst intended, and there is occasionaîîy little or no roomi for ex-tension. The columns also are too close together. AIl c.ies are,of course, kept well supplied with naplithaline.
As very close attention is pald to variation, long series of themore variable species are.kept, there bcing in one or two instances asmanv as two liundred and fifty, and that number is considercd far

'I
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from adequate. The species name is placed at the bottomn of cach
coiumn as weli as at the end of the series or of the spacc lef t for ex-
'tension. Each label has the name in brackets cxcept the last of
these. Reference has sometimes to be given to a continuation of a
series in some extra box flot in the sequence. Series consist of
specimens pickcd to show the variation as muuch as possible. . It
has always been the customn, at the end of a season's collecting,
to carefully examine ail the new material in each species takeii,
and tc pick out examples showing modifications flot yct in the
series, and relax, set and install them. Owing to lack of tirne in
the summer very few things are set fresh. trnfortiinately there
are as yet very few carly stages represented. Each drawer or b<>x
has an outside label on the front, on which they are numnbered
consecutively, with the names of ai the genera contained thercin,
and when a gentis is flot ail iii one case, with some indication of
the included species or grbup. Extreme accuracy of data is at-
tempted.

The locality of personally «r locally collected speci-
mens is, as a rule, indicated by means of two labels on the trans-
fixing pin. The uppermost of these gives the general locality and
province, exact date when possible, and collector's <lame, though
it has been a general custom to, put the owner's name to aIl ma-
terial collected by fine or two constant assistants in the immediate
district. This practice was to, save extra trouble, but is flot strictly
in accordance with principles. A smaller label beneath this giv'es
the more exact lQcality. Method of capture is occasionally in-
dicated. Bred specimens are su marked, with 'ex larva" or
other stage, and food plant. Pairs taken in copula bear identify-
ing labels. Specimens acquired from outside sources were formerly
marked with collector's name and from whons received, and date
of receipt. Latterly ail such material bas been given a small label
bearing the year of acquisition, and a number, corresponding tu,
similar numbers in an 'Acquisition" book, in which full details
of the receipt are noted. For instance, " 13-16" on a smnall,
separate label beneath the locality label refers to, a note in the
book under the year 1913, and Acquisition No. 16. This note
gives details of the transaction, whether purchased, exchanged,
donz,*-, etc., date of receipt, number and class of specimens,
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front ihoin received, general conditiai, and otherdeaswotrccording. The first lot reCeived in the follou'ing Vear bear re-ferciîcc lablîc 14-J.'' This system is in use in niany museLis,nlotalbh1 at %Was!iirigton ani iii British M useuml, andî lias naiv ad-Iii tages t» Cinleunt] i t.
'l'lie collection continîs ',erv few actiîal ty. lie, lîr'îlaly îlotmoir. tli,îr a dozen, ;ani fcwcer thaii a hîindred L'o tvjes. 1 utthe fiîvt ii value to th pes, aîîd frcuentlvy bc it said, of far greatervalueiî tiiai co tvîies, are specîîîîeîs personalil' comipare(] wiîtit iý o-sps Nvtiî other imiportanît speciîlcîn>, andî with figuresandît descriptions. Tiiese specimens ail bear extra expianatory labels,suc h as " Xd maie type* at Rutger's Coilege," with brief indicationas to its conlcise points of difference, or "=bela female type atBrî,okivu-i, exactlv," or "Alpha delta agrees with fig. of ty'pe," etc.,etc. Specimens suliliiitted tîî experts Are siniiarly labeled, (inreil iiîk) witlî reference tî fiie(l correspondence in corrobioration.Specjiiain of whiclî figures have been îîubiished are also marked.Sonle specîîîiens have been comîîared with two ormîore types, andsviîonymnic references thereby made or conflrmecj.

In addition to -the dbove "authenticity" pin-labels, ýmalIcard lablîcs are piaced at the side of these specimens so that theynîay be found quickly. Tliese are more brief, and the most im-portant ones are on tinted card, to catch the eye. For instance,a snîall, red-tinted label beside a specimen in the series of Eaxoacalenîîla Grt., "Xd type, and conlflgionis Smith Xd type," wouldindicate the une by comparison of whirh with both types the re-ference of coflt4Jgiofjs to catenula had been made. Varieties areflot often separated or indicated- as such, but mereiy lîy a similarside label bearing the name under which the forci was described,whether actually compareti or flot; e. g. , under Mfonima hibisci(Toeniocampa alia of our lists) would be a large species narie-label, khibisci Gn.," at the foot of each columu, and each onelîracketed except the last. At the side of one specinien might bea smaii label "qiiinquefasciala Sm.," which is considered a varia-tioun. lu this particular case an "Xd type" or "Xd description."specimen is probably referred to, thouzh a specimen thus indicated
The~~ ~~ -uhî use a piaevnbj, enclosed in a circle, to indicate aitype, and 9, encl,îsed iii a crlorfi.letype.

1M
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docs flot always bear an authenticity, label. Against another
miglit be lIatirena Dod " indicating one of a geographical race, and
anoîther malora Snîith.' The status of such narnes, and of other,

a, dcided upon by the owner, is cxplained in riote-liooks and a
cari! index. A brief note is soinetinies placed at the liottomn <f aî
serics, perhaps referring for comparison to some other specieý andl
boix. Points for future investigation are thus kept in mini.

BN. no means the least valuable accessory tii the c'ollectioin
is a ,cries of M\SS books containing critical notes. Ali tîlose
iîîncerning North Aniericaii species are indexed iii a Snîith's
11)(13 Check List, species describcd since its pubîlication lieing
entered at intervals. That was the systcrn primarily adopted,
andtl<l adhered to, though the notes are now also indexed on acard index referred to below. They consist largely of recordsof impressions gained from inspection and studies of sundry other
collections, and include notes on ail types seen, as well as details
concerning comparisons made with theni, and any other facts about
collections or specimens examined deemed worthy of note. There area large numbe- of entries concerning carefuil comparisojîs of Hamp-
son's published figures with the types or other specimens from
which they were taken, detailing any discrepancies in reproduction.
A considerable quantity of discovered synonymy, and corrections
of errors in identification by other authors are therein noted,which have not yet been published. Nearly ail except the earliest
notes bear dates of origin, and the same applies to those on the pin.labels. Needless to say, of several notes taken of the same type
on different occasions, where inconsistencies appear, those of thelater dates carry most weight, being the resuit of a dloser acquaint-
ance and better knowledge. These MSS books are primarily
for the author's own guidance and instruction, and, it mnust be
confessed, are scarcely a model of calligraphy.

Another very useful accessory is a Card Index, containing
between four and five thousand cards, dealing almost exclusively
with Noctuidoe. A card is allowed for each specific or varietal
name ever published of North American species included in Hamp.
son's catalogue from vols. IV to XIII. On the cards are entered:

The name and its author, at the top.
Reference to, original description and date.
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Reference to the mort' imîportant publications such as l-amp-
song n Snîith's cataloîgues, mlonogra1 îhs, andtotgrsttngneach cases the genus to which the name has beýenvariousIl' refcrred, and diates of tire publications.

important synlonymlie references.
At tire bottoni of the card, if thre nanw stands as the priorone for a species, ail the later naines arc givenl, with authors anddatts,nunîlîred in order<îf priority, thost. that stand for recognizabievariations i)ting SO indicated. Or, if a sYnoflym or vart'ty, tire firstname oniv oàf the species is referreti Io, e. g., "= alpha Sm., 1891"lor "=var. of alpha Sm., 1891,' the authority fur such referencesbing elsem-here givecn on the' tard. Sinice, as before mtntioned,each synonyni or variety lias a tard to itself, a few species havetwentv or more cards . A certaini European Tortrix wouid re-quire nearly' seventv, aiiow ing onil' one for each naine. XVhenspace fails, another tard has to iw added, antd the fact indicatediat the top tof cach. At the top) corners (if tire carti art gis-to:

Reference to tht page iii note-books m-hure tirt form is dealt
with.

Refercnce to tht nunîbtr of tht siide on which genitalia haveItetO mounted.
Referencu, when thougltt desirabie, to tht drawer or box con-taining the species in the collecttionI.

On thre reverse side of the carti is given the sex, iocaioy andpresent location, of each known type and co-type, together M-iththt number, sexes, an<i localities rnntioned in the original descrip-titon.
A~ great deal of titne ]ras been spent iii prtparing titis index,which has ohiviattd more cotîgevial work, but it has proved to litof the highest vainc andi ttility, as entire knou-letgc of literatureand personal study, of anv naine tan lie discovereti in a momtent,with littie trnsted to nmtm<îry alone.
There is also a full MSS iist tif the N. Amierican Noctuida-, iiiHampson's order anti naines, but reviseci to correspond with thtarrangement in tht collection. The recent synonyrny oniy isgiven, original or otherwisc, anti ail nanles which are consiîieredto refer to recognizahîle varitties are entereti as stîch. This list is

M'
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marked off according to box numbers, su that immlediatcý referenice
can easily be Made directly to any scries.

A beginning has been made of the study of genitalia, and ab)out
six or eight hundred most excellent mouints have su far been pre-
pared by Mr. WV. H. T. Tains. WVherc material arnd tirne have
permitted, several mounts of a species have usually been prepare<l
from one loeality, and where variation bas been noticcd or sus-
pccted, more have been made from different localities. As many
as four are sometimes put upon one slide, and each nîuunt is nomn-
bered to correspond with one on the specimen from which it was
taken. These bear the usual data, and are carefully preserved,
being in many cases installed in the general collection, and their
position indicated by a special symbol at the side. The sldes are
numbered consecutively, and a catalogue is kept of them, in which
brief, critical notes are entered. This study entails the sacrifice
of the abdomens of the specimens. Pour, if recognizable, speci-
mens have been use(l by preference, l>ut when such (letails of coin-
l)arison 'acre tbought te, be of extremne value. gond specimens have
often been used, even of rare species. It is cunfidiently believed
that the partial spoilirng of a certain number of speciniens is a
means full), justified by the end in view,which is the ultimate bet-
ter understanding of a department of entomolugical study about
which, mwhilst much bas been written and suggested, a very great
deal >'et renmains to be discovered. Su far as the author has at
present investigat 'ed, much valuable evidence, sometirnes qui teunexpected, lias l)cen acquired. And though it is by nu means
proposed to accept ail previously published notes and figures made
by others or. the subject as unimpeachable evidence iii faour ojf
dlaims made therefor, certain facts bruught to light spcak for
thenîsehes in such a way as to, remove ail doubt m-hich mav have
existe(l as to the extreme value of the study, if carefully and in-
telligently follo'aed, as an aid to the elucidation of various obscure
problems of relationship.

Perhaps the most regrettable want in connection with the
collection is a good library. This contains vcry few publications
of an earlier date than 1890, and scarcely any European literature,
none of the earlier authors.
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The author takes great pleaSUre in naxning North AmericaiiNoctuidie and prcparing critical notes for other students, and ex-chaiqging vicws. The work is found to bc self-instructive, as wellas tiseful to otiiers. Ali matcrial rcived is studicd v'erv close]%,,anid aniithiiig doubtful compared with series and notes. The(Xird Index~ is rcsorted to in this connflction. Everything is alwaysreturued tunles,, special leave is given for retention. There arc alarge nuier of duplicates for distribution, cofsisting for the nuostpart oif Noctuidie, prîîucipally unsct. Ali Macro-Lepidoptera frotu.Mlirta or vicinity are desirable, and NoctuidS (only) of N.Ainerica or Europe, and sonîc Asiatie. Whcn at home the ownerderives great pleasure frorn showing the collection to any cno-niological visitors who are genuinely interested.

RECORDS 0F EUROPEAN MIR)DE OCCURRING INNORTH AMERICA. (HEMIPTERA, M1RIxE).
DYV HARRY H. KNIGHT, ITHACA, NEW YORK.*The writer desires to sîîbmjt some definite data on the occur-rence of certain species of Miridae- common to Europe and nowknown from North America. There are here recorded three speciesnew to our fauna, and definite records are given of three otherswhich are of particular interest. In conclusion the writer giveshis findings <iii certain species supposed to occur and that ap-parently ci, ot.
Subfamily PHYLIN.E. Tribe PHYLINI.Microsynanma~ bohemani Fallen.

16 d' 9, june 27, 1916, Honeoye Falls, N. Y. (H. H. Knight).9, june 22, 1914, Rochester Junction, N. Y.; ce 2 9 's, june 26,1915, Honeoye Falls, N. Y. (M. D. Leonard). 9, July 27, 1913,Callicoon, N. Y. (Wmn. T. Davis). dl, Aug. 9, Spruce Brook,Newfoundland, (Chas. Sthacifer). 7 e? 9, E ýrt Collins, Colorado,(U. S. National Museum).
This species is apparently well distributed in the EasternUnited States, having been reported before, but rather indelinitely.Mr. Van Duzee has failed to recognize it in his oecent check-listof thse Hemiptera, and previously in his tables to the genera ofMirid;e. The writer as compared our specimens of this species

July. 1917 fonteDprmo 
onl
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with Eurnpean forms of bohemani determined by Reuter, and finds
them to be identicdl. At Hnneoye Falls, N. Y., the species wvas
found breeding on ornamental willows, growing in a commercial
nursery. 1)oubtless the insect was in this case imported from
Europe in the cgg stage on the nursery stock. On0e specimen
from Colorado bas the hemelytra entirely pale, but the form of
thc insect is distinctive.

Subfamily ORTHOTYLINE. Tribe HALTICINI.
Orthocephalua mnutabilis Fallen.

Specimens of this species were taken by Mr. C. W. Woods,
juJy 2, 1913, Orona, Maine. Mr. Woods reports flnding the
species on wild daisies and only in one field. The writer has com-
pared two maie speçimens with European representatives of 0.
mutabilis determined by Reuter, and finds them identical in struc-
ture of the genital claspers as well as colour. O. mutabilis Fallen
is easily distinguished from O. saialor Hahn by the pale or yellowish
inner hall of the clavus and the black tibiae. The writer has flot
seen a specimen of saitator collected from North America. Pro-
vancher (1886) records O. saitator front Canada, and his description
fits that species very weIl. Mr. Van Duzee (Can. Ent., 44: 322),
in reviewing the Provancher collection of Hemiptera, states: ' 136.
Orihocephalus saitator Hahn. A Capsid new to me but certainly
not the European salt4flor Hahn." If O. saitator Hahn bas been
taken in North Awterica the writer would appreciate having the
matter brought to his attention. Mr. Van Duzee in his recent
tables to the genera of Miridïe left out the genus Orthocephaizs
for want of material from this continent.

Haltîcus apterus Linnoeus.
The writer has seen only one specimen of this species taken

in North America, and that was received f rom Mr. H. M. Parshley
who will shortly publish the record from the New England States.
This specimen was com pared with European material at the U3. S
National Museum and found to be identical.

Hait icus citri Ashmead, which is our most common species,
has in the past frequently been labeled apterus. It appears under
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threc naines in the Uhier collection and in the U. S. National1ý.tîse.uî1 collection. IlallicUs apterus is casily recognized Ilw thelarge. roblîSt, convex fOrn', the black and verv shining dorsmunnilit the golden scale-like pubescence.

Subf'arily ORTHîTYLIN.E. Trilie ORTHOTYLINi.
Cyrtorrhlnus cani Fallen.

12 e 9 ,Sept. ](Y-17, Rockaway Beach, Long Island, N Y.H. Ruckes). e 2 9's, Sept. 5-10, Sea Cliff, N. 1'. (NathanBanîks). 9, Sept. 30, L.akehoirst, New Jersey, (H. G. Barbier).
Thlý , pfecies .îd<s anothler to outr fauna of those well knowîîini I Iroie. In te pist I hler had placed lus Orihotlits margiuffd i Cv.irlorrhitiius, b ut to datte rio species fromi t bis couintry' haslci il t n ced t t reinii ii t hat gelhis. The n n ter lias n'orkeîli \r all the literature on Cjrtorrhiniii cariis Falleit andt finds theinai1<rit! livre recordlci agrecs witlî that species iii ciery respect.llh1ialI Suce, rî,uiffleîl li.ik heuîl wiîlî two pa,-le six)its on tuecc rt \. I .ick tholurax andt scu teli unI, pale legs, clivus an l ierlîtii of thlic (riclni fiiscoiis with the embloliii anti outer lialf ofiru in paile greniish, n ill serve to dist ingoisit thli specues uit onice.'.îiiiders (Britisht Heteroptera, p). 283) recordls the speciesfnîîî ,iîiîongst rushes,- aiid juîdging front the Long Islan iiI o-cait\ re ordus the species wili probaltly be foiîîd Iirecdiîg on Cairex,r -i lier plants in the Cvýperacea.

Heterotomna mierloptera Seopoli.
QAug. 5, 1915, Hoiîcoye FaIls, New York, (M. 1). i.eoîîuîrî).TIhis interesting addition to our fauna was taken liv Mr. Leonardon flie land of one of the large importing nursery firmns situatedat Honeove FaIls, N. Y. It bas doulîtiless been îitrîsîcetl iii thenuîrsery stock shipnîeijs or in the packing that cornes around thiestock. In this wav we have got and will probably conttinue toiniport insects that deposit their eggs in the stems of various plants.Saunîders (British Heteroptera, p. 295) gives a good accountoif tlie species which is easiiy recognized hy the rugose characterof the miembrane aîîd the inflated second antennal segment. Then riter lias coîiîpared the aboie specinien witlî fortis froîin Spainand Eîîglaiu and finds it to lie identical.

M'
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Subfamnily MlRINE. Tribe MYRMIECORINI.
Pithanus maerkelfl Herrick-Schaeffer.

This interesting Mirid was first reported front the [Unitedl
States by Mr. C. E. Olsen (Bll. Brooklyn Ent. Soc,O1 : 34) wh.)
took specimens on Long Island, N. Y. A specilîten was taken
ncxt .it White Plains, N. Y., liv Mr. Toîrre Bueno, and tluring the
past \ car the writer receiveil a sperjinien front Mr. H. Ni. I'arshley,
colIec ted at Eastport, Maine, b)v Mr. C. W. Johnson.

The writer took dl, Il 9 's, Junc 27, 1916, at Honeoye Fl'als,
N. Y., and other speciniens were taken at the saine tinte hv Mr.

in. T. D av is who wSas prescrit oni thle t rip. l'lie species was
swcp' front grasses grow îng along tht' edge ofi landi set tii nursery
sti 'îk .ît tn ilus inay hav~e lx-en iiiîrtt.d liîeallv a t tlî,t pLai'i'
Th( a n ter tooik otie fenî.îIe spe.iien whicli hail fu lIN develop>e'
wiiig>, anud ili. forni is, aut oruling t i S,ïutders (Brhitishî Heteropterî
p. 27ý, ivery rare.''

Species of Doubliu occurrence in: Noîrthil nierica.
File wvriter has rcentîlv cî'i îîleted .î res isiîn iof tlîe. olus

Lîî.,and duritîg the chours(- of researches; un the inaterial fri'
Noil Aitierica carne tii the concîtlusioni thit the record,, of
Lv : îontaminalus Fallen, LYg~iis Iîiiorimn Nit'ver, and L.1i.
virid:. Fallen, have leîi ted iii errîîr. lIn the icase of Lvtîii
î'inuî,'; Reuter (1909), the writi'r m-a' ale tii sîuul one of thespi
Illeîî dîîd finds it to be differetît froin the' Eimrupean viridis Falleti
lia\ iigstructural points of i iterence w liich m'il 1 lie slîiîwn i nl the fort Il
eîaaing paper on Lygus. 'lie mwriter has stuîdied European speci-
rnens ifJ the above species which were deternined [iv Reuter, aîid
are nia' to li fotund in the collection of the L'. S . National Museurn.
Thte records of contaminalus and Iucorum have dubltless lieco based
on certain colour formns of Lygus opicalis which spécies has a wide
distrîiution iii Noîrth Ainerica.
Neobothynotus miodestus %Virtner (Ent. News, 28 :33, 34).

The' writer is unable after a careful study of the literature to
find gent.ric points of difference between Neobothynolus %Virtner
and Bot hynotus Fieber. Furtherînore, the description of N.
modesizis WVirtner does nut appear to differ front the description
of Bothynottîs pilosus Buhemnan, which species is well described by
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Reuter (Henip. (,yni. Eur.. V, p). 7) and Saunders (British Heterop-
tera, p). 263W. The writer strongly suspects, though regrctfull%,
that the above reprcsents an importation of Bothynotiés Pilos
Boheman on sorne of the shrubbery iii Col. Huffls park.

SlM E NEOTROPICAL. M EGACH 11.11 BEES.
IIV T. 1). A. BxKRI!,IOULD)ER, (OL0.

The specimiens recorded below are in the tE. S. National
Museum.

Anthldlum chubuti Cockerell.
Both sexes from Chubut. Patagonia (fr<>m W. F. H. Rosen.

berg). There is grcat variation in size, and the femora may show
much or little black. The male, not previously known, ditiers by
having the clvpeus and space bet%'een clypeus and eves, and
mandihles except apex (which is bidentate) and extreme b)ase pale
yellow; vertex with either a complete band or a pair o>f spots;
face with pure white hair; greater part of pleura with pure white
hair, but posteriorly it is black; vertex, mesothorax and scutelluni
(except posteriorlv) with fulvous hair; occiput and metathorax
with black hair, front with sootv; marks on abdomen variable,
the posterior three pairs may be reduced to spots. The large
male has a small third tooth on the mandibles. A. patagonicum
Schrottky, publishe1 about a month and a haîf later. is evidently
the same species.

Anthidium rubripes Friese.
Mfale.-Mendoza, Argentina (C. S. Reed). The hair on head

and thorax is white, flot 'yellowish brown,' as Friese describes;
but the insect otherwise agrees, and there is no other species from
Mendoza like it. The species is closely allied to A. chtibuti, but
narrower and quite distinct. The maie mandibles are bidientate
at end, and bave on inner side a large, black, triangular plate.

Hypanthiditm taboganuin, sp. n.
c?', (Type). I.ength 7-8 mm.; black and bright chrome

yellow, only the tegule, knces, scape behind (in front vellow)
and base of flagellum red; head and thorax extrcmely denselv
punctured, with scanty hair, that on head and thorax above fox-
red; yellow markings as follows: mandibles except apex, clypeus,joIy, 1917.
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dog-ear marks, band like lateral face-marks (cnding in point at
lcvel of middle ocellus), entire occipital band going balf-way down
cheeks, small spot on tubercles, lateral and anterior margins of
mesothorax (except a wide interval on anterior middle), axillie,
broad hind margin of scutcllum, anterior and middle tibia' andl
l)asitarsi; in front, elongatc basai and transverse apical mark on
hind tibia', hind basitarsi in front and spot on second tarsal joint,
oblique mark at extreme sides of second abdominal segment, and
ali of the other segments except extreme b>ase and translucent
reddish apical margin; mesopleura with large, distinctly separite<l
punctures; wings dilute fuliginaus, apicostal region darkcr: first
three abdominal segments finely punctured, the others with large
punctures; no lateral spines; scventh segment ver broadly rounded,
with a median pit. The anteriar femora may be red above except
at base.

Q.-imilar, but clypeus black, mandibles with oniy a smiall,
yellow spot, no dag-ear marks, more red hair on scutellum, yellow
of legs reduced and more or less rcddened, Iiind tibiae black ex-
cept a small basal spot, aIl the basitarsi black, anterior femora
with a yellowish-red band on apical half; yellow hands of abdomen
narrower, the fourth notched behînd. Ventral scopa shining white.

Hab.-Taboga Island, Panamna, June 9 and 11, 1911, (A.
Busck); also one Feb. 19, 1912, (A. Basck). Related toIL. aureo-
cinctum and H. pana mense, but easily separatcd by the yellow and
black legs and absence of discal stripes on mesothorax. From the
descriptions, it seerns also to Le somewhat allied to the A nthidium
mexicanum and A. agnatum of Cresson; these species have been
supposed to belong tu Dia nthidium, but the types should be ex-
amined ta sec if they are possibly Hypanthidium.

Hypanthldlum melanopterum, sp. n.
9.-Length about 8 mm.; black and chrome yellow: yellow

markings as follows: laiteral face-markq (consisting of a large patch
on each side of antennS, sending a narrow stripe upward aîang
orbits),entire occipital band going a little way downcheeks, narraw
anterolateral margins of mesothorax, rather narrow band border-
ing scutellum and axilla', slightly broken band on first abdominal
segment, small mark on each side of second, entire bands on third

'I
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1<> 5i\th, on sixth Covering segment except margin; tegula. brighitferruginous; wings fuliginous: legs black, the anterior femnora (ex-(Cept basally) and tibia- red in front; a small, rcd tubercle belowcachl eve; scape yellow in front, otherwise red with a dLIsky shade;base of flagellum (and under side more or less) red; ventral scopaglittering white. Mesothorax densely aiid strongly punctojred,
HIab.- Mexico (Baker collection 2154). Easily known fromIL. /aiboaantm I1w the band on flrst abdominal segment. It isallicol to IL ecuadorium (Friese), but casily separateol bv the shapeof lateral face-marks, less projecting an(l much more narrowlymargineol scutellunm, very t'oarse punctures of thorax above (espe-ci.oll large on scutcllun), entirely b>lack tubercles, etc.

Stelis veraecrucîs, sp. n.
9. Length about 7 mm.; blIaclc, with yellow markings asfloo:clypeus except a very large semicircular area aboie (theycllow area thus like two mountains with a valley between),narr<ow lateraI face-marks extending a littie aboie level of antennie,a sniall, clong.Ite spot at inner upper side of each antennal s3cket,a ver;- narrow. occipital b>and, scut.-Ilum and axilLe except alnteriorbo)rder, (no other yellow on thorax), and entire bands on abdominals,grieiits 3 to 6; legs î'ery dark reddish-brown, without markings;teýguja; black: wings fuliginous, the costal region (larkest, secondrectirrent nervure going far beyond end of second sLlbmarginalceil; abdomen partly obs5cure reddish beneath at base; v'enter wîthshort. white hair. Antenna.ý black, with red spot at apex of scape,ami thirol joint reol beneath; head and thorax above with excessiveîvlarge, cr<iwded punctures, on mesothorax so large that a fine frontanterio)r to posterior end traverses only about a dozen; scutelluml)rolninent: base of metathorax with a transverse band of largepits.

IIub.-Medellin,' Vera Cruz, Mexico (IL. IL. Hyde; Bakerroll. 1785). For the interpretation of this Baker numloer seeAnn. Nlag. Nat. Hist., Feb. 1905, p). 201. Nearfst to S. lozicinctaCress., l)Ot very dlistinct by the large punctures of thorax, first twoabdominal segments ail black, etc. The inseet has a close super-ficial r,semblance to the two species of Ilypanihidium describedabove.

1M
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BOOK NOTICE.
A Year of Costa Ricait Natural History, by' Anicia Smith (Xaivcrt,

Soinetinie Fclom- in Biology, Bryn Maw r Coliege, and PJuiip
Powell (ais crt, Professir oif Zaoifogy, Uiversity of Pcnnisvl,-
vania. 'Fli Macmîillan Co., New~ York; The Macmilian C.
of Canadia, Trontoi Fei), 1917. xi x+ 577 pp., wi th niaps atnd
nn arîius illutt ratiuons fron pit ograplis, itt'lud ing c<lourcd
froitispicc. Pricc .$3.00.
l'li sinagl' vear c M la' 1, MOI9 t> Njay 10, 1910J) spcnt liv

I'rofessor atîti rs. ('alvcrt in C'osta Rica, stas a fuli one ittiecti,
tb judgc li- tiis interesting chroiiojle of their cxpericnces in that
remarkabic landi. To hav'e gathcred, in a single 'ear, tîe x'ast
tîtantitv of information contain 'd %vitiin its pagcs nîust have (le-
inande<l great conîcentration of cffort, both mientai anti physical.
This information 'onicrns not only thc animais and plants tif the
country, in m-hici the authors werc chiefly interested, bîut aiso
the cliniate anti topography, the flfe atîd customs <if the pe'oplc,
conditions and mcthods of trasci, andI nîany other inatters <if in-
tcrcst to the visitor.

As the miain olîjcct of tiîc trip n'as thc stud, of the dragonflics
of the country, the refcrcnces to thcsc inisects arc pr<portionately
numerous, and among thc fmore intcrcsting (liscoveries iii titis fieldl
tscre the lltîdi:îg and rearing of the larvae of .1fccistogaster modeslus,
mhich brccds in the watcr lictween the lcascs oif cpiphytic brome-
Ii.tds (plants ieitnging to thic Broutîcliacc' tir Piint-apiic fatniiv),
the larva of ('o,,, mwhici possesses lateral abdomninal gulis,
rccaiiing thtise oif the mnayflies anti Siaiids: and thc habtits oif certain
ma~terfaii dwelcrs blcongiiîg t tiîc gencra Tiîatutntoîncîtra anti
Argia. Tiiese have airetdy itecu tcscrilicd at lctgth iiy Dr.
('alvert if a series of papers pnlîlishcti in thc Entoîiriigical Ncews.

A grcat manv otlîer niatters of itîterest to cntomnologists were
broughit tii liglit,' uot tiîîy conccrning dragonlies butt nurncrous
other groups <if insects, c. g., obiservatioins on the swarming and
inigratory tiights of litterflics and day-lving mtts, thc habits
oif leaf-cutting ants anti the curious relatitmnship lîctwccn the ants
foundti tpon the Bull s Horn Thorn and tlicir host tree, intercsting
cascs of apparent mirnicry and protective coloration, curiotns and
striking insects of various kinds, sucb as the huge horn-bearing
ScaruaSida', (Dynastes, Megaceros, etc.), strange lepidopterous
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larvie, particularly the weird caterpillars Of sOme Of the Megain-PYgi(i Moths; and hosts of other observ'ations of interest to studentsin ail branches of entomology.
MuCh is aiso tol Of the birds, reptiles, mammai,, and otheranimais Observed, while the descriptive nlotes on the plants, illus-trateti by numerous photographs, wili flot only be o~f intcrest toI)otdists, i)ut wili I)e of much value in giving to the general readera mental picture of the types of vegetation, characteristic of tropical

America.
Among the most interesting chapters is the one describing the~ascent of the voicano Irazu, which gives a detailed account of thevoicano itself with its various craters and many notes on the plantsand animais observed there; and the final chapter, dealing with thedestruction of Cartago by earthquakts in the spring of 1910, justat the close of the authors' year in Costa Rica. Cartago waschcsen as their headquarters, fromn which excursions te v'ariousparts of the country were madie, the niaterials coiiected beingaiways 1)rought here and kept in a moont in the hotei, which servedas a laboratory. One of the early chapters (chap. 4) is devotedto a description of the town and its life, as it existed before theearthquake, mwhiie the iast chapter, 'Carthago deleta est," gives avivid and detailcd picture cf this terrible event, *in which theentire town was wrecked and neariy 300 people m-ere killed, the4 authors theniseives suffering a very narrow escape. Fortunateiv,although the living larvir, which represented the rearings of manymonths, were neariy ail kiiied, the preserveci specino:ens, notes,journals andi photographs were uninjured.

The book is remarkabie for the extrerne care and accuracvwhich characterize both matter and typography. The authorshave flot been content mereiy to state their own experiences, bothav'e ac(ltalnted themselves with a large hodv, of literature treat-? -f ing of the various subjects upon which they have written. One ofthe most useful features of the book is the copions bibliographycon taineti in Appendices 111 anti IV, tht former giving a iist of..papers baseti in wholc or in part on the colikmions madle by theauthors in Costa Rica," the latter 'ai list of seiected literature re-lating chiefly te the Natural History of Costa Rica, exclusive of
that cited in' Appentiix 11U."

MaiIed july 2nd, 1917.


